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As I mentioned on the phone, I dm sending you a gummory of 
comments m:Ide by David A. Phillips at his home on 22 December 1975. 
Although there is little of substonce in what he said, it is clear 
that he is defensive of his Agency on this motter, and would rather 
the issue not be pursued. 

(1) re said thot a new investigation is occeptoble to him, but thot 
we cannot find any members of Congress willing to go into such 
investigation if done in closed session. re mentioned tht he had 
been offered 500,000 doll...rs to be the first ex-agent to call for o 
re-opening. (iathough he did not say who hi'd offered him the ooney, 
he has compLJned for some time thilt his retirement pay from the 
Agency hos forced cutbac%s in his life-st.y.le. Fron!ay, I thin;; that ' 
if he really w.!nts a re-opening, he would the advantage of the 
offer). 

(2) I pressed him on the cable thot scconpanied the photo of a 
man thought to be Osuold.in 14exico. Ec said that he listened via 
microphoee to the mon in the Cuban and f.,oviet consulates. This 
man, cloiEed by David to have been Cswald, called the r.ovict consulate 
from the Cnbn. Lo !ays it is he voice, :!n4.1 not the picture, th:.t 
has qiv en him the certainty thi-!:. the real Oswald went to ::CNiCO. 
Asked ohout the cable th::t went out with the photo in early October, 
he first :raid that no communiction re the photo went out from Lexino 
until after 22 :!ovember. Then ho said that if any such cable e:'ists, 
it is 	fabrication. I told him that if it is a fabrication, the CIA 
must h-ve been responsible for it, since it found its way into the 
WC files. Finally, he remembered the cable, saying the photo is of a 
man in ieons in 1;e:dco. (It seems to me that he must hove heard the 
man in the Embassy, and told his c:Imer::m.71n to photogriph him ::fter 
assuming that the man wes leaving the Embossy. IF this is the proper 
sequence, then either a false Oswald, or onother American left 
the Embonsy when the tan listened to as Oswold was eNpected to leave. 
David assured me that the man in the photo has not been identified). 

(3) re claims that Gilberto Alvarado pg,:rte was in his custody for 
eleven (1;,y::. I pointed out to him that the cables sent to DC th;.t .'ire 
in your olfice files h::vc Alvarado in the LobAssy for a much shorter 
time. I also asked him why the cable claim thi.t Alvarado was a "well 
known 1.ic.'ragn-n Communist" when lie is only 23. David did not 
comment on thin point. 

(11) I told him that WC trance ripts show Dulles el:doing that Voover 
'would prob...1,1y not-coorerato. I asked lain if the CIA would ro.ct the 
same way if one of their people was involved, 'and David said he 
trsnood they would. ‘.:ot ot the ra 	time, he onsuted me tiott on 
Agency poeple, on any level, woro invulvod. 
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